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The Type of the Black-headed Grosbeak. LThanks to the efforts of
Dr. N. B. Kinnear of the British Museum it is now possibleto determine
the identity of Swainsoh'stype of •uiraca m•lanoccphalaand, in consequence,to assignwhat it is hopedwill be stablenamesto the two currently
recognizedracesof this species.
Acting on the possibilitythat the locationof the type specimen
wouldbe
known to Dr. Kinnear, providingit wasstill in existence,I wrote him concerning it. After some search it was located in the collection at Cambridge and portionsof Dr. Kinnear's letter (dated December14, 1931)
concerningthis specimenare quoted here. "I was at Cambridgeon Friday and brought away with me the type of Guiracam½lano½½phala.
It is
in quite goodcondition--a semi-fiatskin and appears* * * * rather intermediate in [bill] size between the two races. The measurementsare as

follows:
bill, exposed
culmen,16.5mm.;frombase,19.5min.;depth[of
bill from baseof exposed
culmento malar apex],15.0min.; wingon curve
[chord],106.5 min.; straight, 108.0 mm.; tail, 82.0 min.; tarsus,26.0 min.
The original label in Bullock'shandwritingreads:--'Found in the neighborhoodof Temiscaltefec[sic],feeds on maise,eyes brown'." All of the
measurements,save for the intermediate bill, identified the type un•
mistakablywith the larger,interiorracebut in orderto make doublysure
I later sentto Dr. Kinnear a typical adult male of eachrace, labelingthe
larger one melano½½phala
and the smaller one macu/ata. Under date of
July 18, 1932, he wrote me further:--"The birds arrived safely and I have
got the type of Swalnson'smelanocephala
from Cambridge which agrees
with your exampleof melanocephala
in the sizeof the bill." Although Dr.
Kinnear did not state the sexof the type he makescertain commentswhich
definitelyplace it as a fully adult male with the head solidlyblack and the
dark feathersof the interscapularregion prominentlyedgedwith rusty
brown. One may infer from the last item that the type was collectedin
the fall or early winter.
In order to accordwith the above findingsthe Rocky Mountain Blackheaded Grosbeakwill have to be known as Hedymelesmelanocephalus
melanocephalus
(Swainson)while the smaller race which breeds on the
Pacificcoastand southinto westernMexico takes the name of Hedymdes
melanocephalus
maculatus (Audubon).•--A. J. vAN ROSSE•r,Pasadena,
California.
The Red Crossbill at Lawrence, Kansas.--Although the Red Crossbill (Loxia curvirostrapusilla) has been reported on various occasionsin
yearspast from the Lawrenceregion,its appearancehereis very irregular
and it has never oecuredover suchan extendedperiodas duringthe past
• Contribution from the California Institute of Technology.
• Frinqilla maculata Audubon, Birds of America, folio, 4, 1837, pl. 373, figs. 2, 3,
4 (Columbia River, Oregon); see also Oberholser, Auk, 36, July, 1919, pp. 410-11
and van Rossem, Trans. San Diego Soc. Nat. Hist., 6, No. 19, Apr., 1931,
292-3.

